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No. 2003-63

AN ACT

SB 586

Amending Title 34 (Game) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, further
providing for jurisdictionandpenalties;providing for suspensionof licenses;and
further providing for unlawful taking or possessionof game or wildlife, for
denialor revocationof licenseandfor licensecostsandfees.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections 925(b), 929 and 2307(e) of Title 34 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 925. Jurisdictionandpenalties.

(b) Fines and penalties for violations.—In addition to any other
requirementsof this title, thefollowing finesandpenaltiesshallbeimposed
for violationsof this title:

(1) Misdemeanorof the first degree,not lessthan$2,000nor more
than$10,000andmaybesentencedto imprisonmentup to six months.

(2) Misdemeanorof the seconddegree,not lessthan$1,000nor more
than$5,000andmaybesentencedto imprisonmentup to six months.

(3) Misdemeanorof the third degree,not less than $500 normore
than$2,500andmaybesentencedto imprisonmentup to six months.

(4) Summaryoffenseof the first degree,[$800] not lessthan $500
normore than $1,500.

(5) Summaryoffenseof theseconddegree,[$500] notlessthan $300
normore than$800.

(6) Summaryoffenseof the third degree,[$300] not lessthan $200
nor more than$500.

(7) Summaryoffenseof thefourth degree,[$200] not lessthan $100
nor more than$300.

(8) Summaryoffenseof thefifth degree,[$100] not lessthan $75nor
more than $200.

(9) Summaryoffenseof thesixth degree,[$75] not lessthan $50nor
more than $100.

(10) Summaryoffenseof the seventhdegree,[$50] not lessthan$25
nor more than $75.

(11) Summaryoffenseof theeighthdegree,$25.
In addition to the imposition of any fines, costsof prosecutionshall alsobe
assessedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§~1725.1 (relating to costs) and 3571
(relatingto Commonwealthportionof fines, etc.).

§ 929. Revocation,suspensionor denialof license,permit or registration.
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(a) General rule.—Except as otherwiseprovided in this title, any
hunting or furtaking license, special license or permit or registration
grantedunder theauthorityof this title mayberevokedorsuspendedby the
commission when the holder of the license, permit or registration is
convictedof anoffenseunderthis title or hasactedcontraryto theintentof
the [license, special license,] registration or permit, with each offense
constituting a separate violation subject to separaterevocation. The
commissionmay refuseto grant to that personany [new license,special
licenseor] permit or registrationandmay denyany privilege grantedby
thesedocumentsfor a period not exceedingfive years unless otherwise
provided in this title.

(a.1) Remedialhuntereducationcourse.—Apersonwhoseprivilege to
huntwith or without a licenseanywherein this Commonwealthis revoked
or suspendedunderaprovision of this title requiringmandatoryrevocation
or suspensionshall, in order to obtainrestoration,presentevidenceof the
successfulcompletionof aremedialhuntereducationcourseasprovidedby
the director andapprovedby the commissionprior to obtainingalicense.
This coursemay betaken no earlier thanthreemonthsprior to the endof
the period of revocation. The commissionshall promulgate regulations
establishingthecurriculum, administrationandanyassociatedfeesof such
a remedialcourse,which fees shall beara reasonablerelationshipto the
costsof providing thecourseandthecoursematerials.

(a.2) Vision examinationanddrug andalcoholeducationprogram.—A
personwhoseprivilege to hunt with or withouta licenseanywherein this
Commonwealthis revokedor suspendedundersection2522(c) (relating to
shooting at or causing injury to human beings), in order to obtain
restoration,shall presentevidenceof having taken a vision examination
undersection2522(c)and,if requiredby the commission,presentevidence
of havingsuccessfullycompletedan alcoholand drug educationprogram
undersection2522(h).

(b) Regulations.—Thecommission may promulgate regulations
specifying the proceduresto be followed in revoking any hunting and
furtaking privileges, licenses,permitsand registrationsgrantedunder the
provisionsof this title.
§ 2307. Unlawful takingor possessionof gameor wildlife.

***

(e) Penalties.—Aviolation of this sectionrelatingto:
(1) Threatenedor endangeredspeciesis amisdemeanorof thesecond

degree.
(2) Elk or bearis asummaryoffenseof thefirst degree.
(3) Deeris asummaryoffenseof theseconddegree.
(3.1) Deer killed as a result of negligence or carelessnessas

providedfor in section2306(c)(relating to killing gameor wildlife by
mistake) is a summaryoffensepunishable by a fine of not lessthan
$100nor more than $500.
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(4) Bobcator otteris asummaryoffenseof thethird degree.
(5) Wild turkeyor beaveris asummaryoffenseof the fourthdegree.
(6) Any other gameor wildlife is a summaryoffenseof the fifth

degree.

Section2. Section2706of Title34 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 2706. Residentlicenseandfeeexemptions.

(e) Military personnelhunting licenses.—Residentmilitary personnel
hunting licensesshall be issuedby the commissionor countytreasurerto
personswhosatisfyall of thefollowingrequirements:

(1) Are residentsofthis Commonwealth.
(2) Are on activeandfull-time duty in the United StatesArmed

Forces.
(3) Areassignedto afacility outsidethisCommonwealth.
(4) Are on temporaryleavein this Commonwealth.

Suchpersonsshall complywith the regulationsof the commission.
Section3. Sections2709(a)and2741 of Title 34 areamendedto read:

§ 2709. Licensecostsandfees.
(a) License costs.—Anypersonwho qualifies under the provisionsof

this chapter shall be issuedthe applicablelicense upon paymentof the
following costsandtheissuingagent’sfee:

(I) (i) Juniorresidenthunting- $5.
(ii) Juniorresidentcombinationhuntingandfurtaker- $8.

(2) (t) Adult resident hunting- $19.
(ii) Residentmilitary personnelhunting - $1.

(3) (i) Seniorresidenthunting- $12.
(ii) Seniorlifetime residenthunting- $50.
(iii) Seniorlifetime residentcombinationhunting and furtaker -

$100.
(4) Bearhunting:

(i) Resident- $15.
(ii) Nonresident- $35.

(5) Antlerlessdeer:
(i) Resident,including residentmilitary, residentdisabledveteran

andlandowner- $5.
(ii) Nonresident- $25.

(6) Archerydeer:
(i) Resident-$15.
(ii) Nonresident- $25.

(7) Muzzleloaderdeer:
(i) Resident- $10.
(ii) Nonresident- $20.

(8) (Reserved).
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(9) Adult nonresidenthunting - $100.
(10) (i) Juniornonresidenthunting - $40.

(ii) Juniornonresidentcombinationhuntingandfurtaker- $50.
(11) Seven-daynonresidentsmallgame- $30.
(12) Juniorresidentfurtakers- $5.
(13) Adult residentfurtakers- $19.
(14) (i) Seniorresidentfurtakers- $12.

(ii) Seniorlifetimeresidentfurtaker - $50.
(15) Adult nonresidentfurtaker - $80.
(16) Juniornonresidentfurtaker- $40.
(17) Residentdisabledveteranhunting or furtaker under section

2706(b)(relatingto disabledveterans)- nocost.
(18) Replacementlicense- $5. Antlerlessdeerandbearlicensesshall

bereplacedby theoriginal issuingagentonly.
(19) Owners or possessorsof land open to public hunting under

section 2706(d) (relating to ownersor possessorsof land opento public
hunting)- $3.

(20) Migratorygamebird huntinglicense:
(i) Resident- $2.
(ii) Nonresident- $5.

(21) Elk huntinglicense:
(i) Resident- $25.
(ii) Nonresident- $250.

§ 2741. Denialor revocationof licenses.
(a) Groundsfor denial.—Ahuntingor furtakinglicenseshallberefused

anypersonwho:
(1) Hasbeendeniedtheprivilege to securethatlicensein anymanner

by thistitle.
(2) Has been certified to the commissionby a licensedmedical

authorityor by anycourtof this Commonwealthhavingjurisdiction to be
mentally or physically unfit or addicted to alcohol or controlled
substancesto the degreethat the personis unfit to exerciseany of the
privilegesof this title.
(b) Violations.—In addition to any penaltyandcostsimposedby this

title, the commissionmayrevokeanyhuntingor furtakinglicenseanddeny
any personthe privilege to securea licenseor to hunt or take furbearers
anywherein this Commonwealth,with or withouta license,if the licensee
or person:

(1) Has either beenconvictedor signedan acknowledgmentof guilt
of violating anyof the provisionsof this title for such periodsas are
specifiedin thissubchapter.

(2) Has been accusedof having violated any of the following
provisions[of Chapter25 (relating to protection of propertyand
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persons)]eventhoughsuchpersonhasnot beenconvictedof aviolation
of [that chapter.] thesesections:

Section2501 (relating to hunting or furtaking prohibited while
underinfluenceofalcoholorcontrolledsubstance).

Section2505(relating tosafetyzones).
Section2509(relating todamagetoproperty).
Section2522 (relating toshootingat or causing injury tohuman

beings).
Section2523(relating torenderingassistanceafter incidents).

(c) Authority of court.—Anydisthctjusticeor courthavingjurisdiction
in any casecoming beforeit involving anyof the offensescontainedin this
title may revokeahuntingor furtaking licenseanddeny the privilege to
secure a license or to hunt or take furbearers anywhere in this
Commonwealth,with or withoutalicense,asset forth in thistitle.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The addition of 34 Pa.C.S. § 2706(e)shall take effect July 1,

2004.
(2) Theremainderof this act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The30thdayof December,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


